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PRESCHOOL NEWSLETTER 

SPECIAL POINTS OF IN-

TEREST: 

 School times: Mon to Thurs 

 Toddlers; Grade 000 and Grade 
00: 9am to 12pm 

 Grade R: 7:30am to 13:40 

 Grade 1 and 2: 7:30am to 
14:40 

 Friday times: 

 Preschool 9am  — 11:30am 

 FP  7:30am — 11:50am 

 15 June — School Holiday 

 16 June  - Youth Day (School 

closed) 

 26 June — School Closes  @ 

11am 

 21 July — School Re — opens 

 

CHARITY DRIVE 
 We are IA going to be assisting Jamiah Faqihul — Ummah for Boys (in Marais-

burg) during our Ramadhan Charity Drive 

 We will be collecting any of the following items: 

 sugar * oil * rice * flour * mealie meal * vermicelli * condensed milk * canned fruit 
* macaroni * spaghetti * jungle oats * instant porridge * custard * tomato sauce * 
jelly * mayonnaise * tea / coffee * baked beans * cremora * sugar beans * tinned 
fish * milo * tin peas / mixed veg * jam * tomato mix * dhalls * spices * peanut 
butter * cornflakes 

 Your contributions, no matter how small,  will be appreciated. 

 We are collecting items from 17 to 23 June. 

EARLY CLOSURE 26 JUNE 
 The Preschool will be dismissed at 11am on Friday 26 June. 

 The FP will be dismissed at 11:30am 

 For parents who have learners in both sections, FP learners may be col-
lected from 11am, provided they are fetched directly from their classrooms 
by the parent.  

SCHOOL RE — OPENS ON 21 JULY 2015 
 HMA is closed from Friday 26 June (11:30am) up to and including Monday 

20 July. 

 HMA will re — open on Tuesday 21 July 2015.  

NEWS 
Please be advised that the HMA has the following therapists that operate at the school, 
should your child require any therapy: 
Educational therapist:   Shireen Ismail     0835814140 
Occupational therapist   Aamena Laher     0826910277 
Speech and Hearing therapist    Dilshaad Ebrahim 0832629370  

Last week our Grade 00s blasted off into Space, making rockets and eating like astro-
nauts! Exploring the planets has been lots of fun. Our Toddlers and Grade 000s en-
joyed learning about different kinds of Transport and created some awesome artwork 
driving their toy car wheels in paint ! Please don't give them their driving licences any-
time soon ! 

We look forward to On Cue Theatre joining us at school on the 23rd of June to enter-
tain our little ones before term ends. Each child will have to pay R20 to attend. All mon-
ies need to be paid to your class teacher by the 19th of June please. 

 

 

 


